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Neck Wins Sweepstakes In Biggest $ | 0 0 , 0 0 0  
lesi Eastland flower Show Yet ^  '
L  won the sweep- Park. She suggested that Eastland, 

w^Jneaday in the with lU locaUon among the roUing
held in th e ' hills, has every reason to become 

^ ^ o o l  gymnasium | the park city o f the Southwest.
rve Lesgu* and Carden 
I j  E Payne ran a close 
tier entry received the 
LsojUtfs ribbon.

entitled “ Autumn

Ini the
ambitious yet spon- 

tbe club, despite the

In Farm Road Improvements Assured
Mavericks To Field 
Wounded Team At 
Ranger Saturday

till Uk* of Fort Worth, 
. IS better know n. Mary 

prden editor of the 
1 Star Telegrm, spoke to

Elastland's wounded Mavericks 
w ill try for a successful season 
Saturday night in Ranger when 
they take on the powerful Rang-

Mrs. Lake spoke o f many things 
— of flowers and shrubs, of the 
importance o f fragrance in a gard
en, of hidden possibilities in Texas 
and of the dangers to insect and 
bird life of insecticides. She invited 
all her listeners to visit the Garden

^  ___  Center in Fort Worth, and to take
j**Vri(lay of last week ' advantage of the experiments in
;r, great many of the |i„vver culture being done there, a'oisTrrcV^A game

Garden Club members here were »
urged to take their problems there 
to get help.

Mrs. James Horton, president
----  of the Civic League and Garden
p of members of the|^,jyjj^ presented Mrs. Lake to the 

club, and also to many i group, and welcomed visitors to 
t and the show. She also presented Mrs.

Veon Howard, show chairman, and 
thankd her (or her work. Mrs 
Horton announced that a called 
business meeting of the Civic

Ranger. Brownwood 
Jfcneral Wells and 

[oUa . in the afternoon, 
tr eii'-ive audience listen- business meeting oi me Livit 

rly as she praisM East- Lpjgue win be held Wednesday 
riiih its Inration .. ____ _____

The tradition-draped contest 
will find most of the Eastland 
players ready to go to some ex
tent after a hard 21-6 loss to 
Hamilton last week, but a lot of 
them will not be going at full 
speed. Here’s the casualty list at 
last report:

Rodney Stephen failed to suit 
out against Hamilton because of 
a chtekbone fracture, but may 
play against Ranger with a guard

n Club. Its location 28, in the clubhouse to plan o 'e r  his face. Says the soreness
jprticulir its fine City  ̂projects (or the community for 

I the club year.
I Show judges were Mesdames 
Walter Jernigan, Jim Weatherby 
and W. M. Johnson, all of Gold- 
thwaite, and Mrs. Roy E. DeFee 
of Fort Worth. A ll are national 
flower show judges, and this was 
the first time Eastland had ever 
had a show judged according to 
the national rules. The judges 
were exceptionally helpful in sug- 
;;rsting possible improvements for 
plants and arrongcnienta. In a

ide
isues
MV G. VERM11.I.H)N

iddition of Rodney 
|u the list of Eastland 

I Miverirks wearing 
. ats of the team may 

Fut meeting the Men in

|s!!tg has worn a mask 
season |o guard eye 

Inceived in an earlier 
and now has a broken 

iKotect too.
.Man Vermillion, has

(rum his injury is about gone 
Stephen's absence just about kill
ed Eastland's offensive game at 
Hamilton.

Gerald Davis, tackle and per
haps Eastland's best linesman 
lipent two days in bed at mid-week 
after getting a hard blow on his 
head and (ace at Hamilton. Doc
tors thought he might have a 
slight concussion.

Bob Womatk, versatile senior 
who has played every position on 
the Eastland team, including quar

number of cases they did not give 
a first prize when they thought 
none was deserved, but gave sec
ond and third place ribbons.

Mrs. DeFee in a talk at the after
noon session urged the planting of 
redbud trees in this area.

The gymnasium, with its freshly 
P'.intcd white-w l!«, was pa-ticular- 
ly attractive for the show. At the 
far end, an Indoor garden had been 
made, with English Ivy growing 
up the white walls, shrubs and■tly in his f irst year in in the hack

but must wear a mask Kfouttti- singing birds in cages, 
(Continued On Page Eight)his glasses. He is quite

-V.c> comes up with a 
|ii fjcial bones that re

ading Which makes a 
I thin the usual number 
I tor one team.

iBliir of Eastland has 
h peat guns as the full- 
I Hardin-Simmons' eleven, 

lud only a fair season. 
' will get some plugs 
t lor little .All-America 
I keep up the good work. 
■ -or now

with the cover crops 
i ptins planted arc an 
rwp these days, as one 
ky follows another, and 
'ff after another bears 
wid, and vitality sap- 
It'S and tender plants.

norther certainly 
wtlcomed bv this ele- 

Wr population.
hand, a stockman 

his grass was nearly 
»tid cured out perfectly.

rain this winter, 
am hii stock through 
4 with little or no feed-

lUiat

, “  one man’s dish still 
- • poison.

• • »

^  county 
r*“ m. and it was a good

Armistice Day 
Services Are Set

At 11 a. m. Saturday, annual 
Armistice Day memorial services 
w ill be conducted at the Mem
orial Fountain on the Eastland 
County Courthouse lawn honoring 
the men of Eastland who have 
given their lives in war.

The s-rvice will be sponsored 
by th ' Dulin-Daniel I’ ost of the 
American Legion, the Karl and 
Boyd Tanner Post of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, and the Memor
ial Fountain Committee of the Civ
ic League and Garden Club.

The fountain was erected by 
the Civic League and Garden Club 
in memory of the men who died 
in World War 1, but it was pointed 
but this week by Mrs. Samuel 
Butler, chairman of the fountain 
committee, that while the memor
ial is inscribed with the names 
only o f the 24 local men who died 
in that war, it is a memorial to 
those who have died in all wars.

In extending an invitation to the 
public to attend the service Sat
urday morning, Mrs. Butler said 
that the average citizen by attend- 
in can express his appreciation for 
the great sacrifices made by men 
of Eastland so others might live

■ *^°®**’ - ! in a free country,“•"tsiing cost him sol

1 figured on.• • «

k  organized

packet
“ "d  out

Pickens Named 
Electric Manager

Appointment o f W. B. (Buck) 
answer to the Pi<*kens of Eastland as manager of

‘ ^®t have 
fu** especially 

p: lb, ' the smaller 
past few years.

ninj Buy, StoHon 
To Building

f t '
ktricai .r Ju»t west 
do Maiif cl’*"'* P’®"t in

' «  hir^i PJ‘"ting de- 
P, Want, he said

k «^ S * "* e ^ > e «e th e  
wopsny, he

ot Mineral Well/

the Eastland District o f Texas Elec
tric Service Company was announ
ced this week by the company.

Pickens, who had been assistant 
manager, succeeds J. E. Lewis, 
under whom he served many years. 
Lewis, veteran official o f the firm, 
died Friday.

Pickens has a record of more 
than 26 years o f service with Texas 
Flectric, of which 20 years have 
been spent in the Eastland area. 
Before coining Into the district of
fice at Eastland he was division en
gineer o f the company’s trans
mission division, with headquart
ers at the Leon power plant.

terback against Hamilton, played 
most of that game with a sprain
ed knee and was limping this 
week, but probably will start 
against Ranger.

Doug King, who re-hurt his leg 
and broke his nose in two places 
in the Hamilton game, likewise 
probab'v wMI be rea-'^y to ®o to 
some extent.

Harold Justice, tall defen.sive 
guard who has made a lot of 
tackles through the season, spent 
a couple of days at home with 
a.sthma this week, but was at prar 
tice Wednesday.

Alan Vermillion, freshman re
serve guard, tore an ankle liga
ment against Hamilton.

Thus Siebert, who had been for
tunate with injuries in other years 
when he could have stood them 
a little better, was having his hard 
luck in big doses.

Ranger will be much favored 
over Eastland, but the Mavericks 
have been looking a lot better in 
recent weeks than they did when 
they opened the season, and may 
throw a scare into the bigger and 
more experienced Bulldogs, if 
Siebert can keep enough of his 
cripples going.

Whether Stephen can play may 
well make the difference between 
a good game and a run-away for 
Ranger. Many felt that his pres
ence might have spelled an East- 
land victory at Hamilton, the Mav
ericks were putting up such a 
rugged battle.

But the Eastland offensive forc
es had a poor night, with King, 
who is seldom used as a passer, 
having trouble hitting his receiv 
ers, and the receivers having 
trouble catching the passes that 
came their way, because of the 
icy weather.

King played a whale of a game 
before he left the game hurt in 
the fourth quarter and Womack 
took over the quarterbacking 
chores. By that time Hamilton had 
built up a 21-0 lead on a touch
down by Bobby Tennison and two 
by E. Barnett, with Jordan kick
ing all three points. The touch
downs were spaced in the first, 
second and third quarters.

Then in the fourth quarter, 
with Hamilton on the Eastland 
38-yard line, big Derrell Black, 
tackle and perhaps the fastest 
man on the Eastland squad, was 
on hand when a lateral went 
astray in the Hamilton backfield. 
Black grabbed the free ball and 
was loose to the Hamilton two, 
where he was pulled down from 
behind.

Womack went over on the next 
play for the score, and a pass for 
point was dropped. Then Hamil
ton drove back to the Eastland 
one-yard line as the game ended.

A ll that is over, and Eastland’s 
season, for Maverick fans, will be 
successful indeed if the Maver
icks can tske Ranger Saturday 
night. But the odds will favor 
Ranger by from three to four 
touchdowns.

UNENDING ANGUISH?

P v t  R. C. Balderee. Jr., o f Fort 
Hood visited Wednesday with his 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Balcleree of 
Morton Valley, \and his sister, 
Mlaa Mary Balderee of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gamer will 
spend the week end in Lubbock 
where they will visit their son. 
Gene Garner, a senior student at 
Texas Tech.

Specific Projects 
Not Chosen Yet, 
Pritchard Says

E. M. I»ritchsrd, resident engin
eer for the State Highway Depart
ment in Eastland County, said 
Thursday that farm to market 
roads to be improved during the 
next two years in Eastland Coun
ty under a $100,000 grant from 
the department will he deckled on 
soon

He said that at the request o f 
District Engineer Leo K lin g e r  
he had drawn up six or seven es- 
timatex on various farm roads in 
the county and submitted them 
to Ehlinger From these estimates, 
county officisls and Ehlinger wrlU 
Kclect the projects, probably quite 
soon.

County Judge P L Crossley 
earlier this week had released the 
information concerning the road 
impr ivemer.t appropriation for tha 
county. The two-year program w ill 
mean the building of jOout six 
miles of new paved ro id per >ear 
for the two vears. Crossley said.

Pritchard said that work on the 
new four-l.'ine highway between 
Ea.xtland .vnd Tisco ■ progressing, 
with about five p-’ r-.-e: t o f the 
work comp ted. Mo-' >f the work 
so far is on grading a.nd .-trurturea 
such as bridges, he -roi

Meanwhile, it was announced 
that bid,s are to be asked on com
pletion of Highway 8i between 

i Baird and .\bilene. The new Cisco- 
I Board section recently was opened 
I to the public, and the Cisco-East- 
land section will add another link.

Legion To Donate
Flags To Schools
in Ceremony Today

Eastland businesses will close 
from 1:30 to 3 p. m. Friday during 
a ceremony in wh -h the Eastland 
•American Io?gion Post will give 
28 flags to the schools af the city, 
ft was announced this wetf.

The impressive but brief cere
mony will be held in front of the 
high school building at 2 p. n.

Judge Clyde Grissom of the 
Eleventh Court of Civil Appei 
will make a short patriotic tal 
and a teacher and child from cai 
class of each school in the ci 
w ill file out in line carrying tl 
flag destined for their classroon

Solurday To Be Buddy Q jJg j, J |,f  j| |g j gy
Poppy Day In Eastland

Saturday will be Buddy Day in 
Eastland, and the annual sale of 
poppies for the benefit of disabled 
veterans will be conducted by the 
members of the .American Legion 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Marene Johnson, 
president, said.

Poppies will bo sold in down
town Eastland by members o f the 
Sub-Deb Club, Co-Ed Club, the 
Socialities and the Double Seven
Club.

With First Novel She Ever Had Published

Mrs. Johnson urged everone to 
buy a poppy, and said, "As every
one knows, this is a very worth-
while DU) 1011—

Mrs. Lois Lucille Gray of Olden, 
who recently published her first 
book, “ Old Indianola," is a little 
breathless but very pleased over 
the honors just bestowed on her 
by the Texas Women’* Press .\*- 
sociation.

At the group's convention in 
Tyler last week end. Mr.-. Gray 
was informed that her book had 
been selected as the best adult 
book of the year in Texas by a

and a criticof the Dallas News, 
from Station KRLD.

At the closing banquet of the 
convention Mrs. Gray was present
ed a scroll of merit from the 
association, and also was presented 
with the TW PA ‘Perpetual Award* 
medal, a handsome medal awarded 
since 1922 for the best published 

! work of the year. On the front of 
the medal in inscribed "Lofty  .Aims 
and High Ideals "

V - i—Llr'V w.'io wr '- book

The program will be preced. 
by a short band concert by t) 
Eastland High School Band.

County Judge P. L. Crossh 
chairman of the program, said t 
entire program should take or 
30 or 40 minutes.

School children will be tak 
by bus to the ceremony, and Crol 
ley urged that all adults who po;j 
ibly can attend the program

Advanced
Rev. J. Morris Bailey will gh 

the invocation at the program.
'The Legion, at a cost o f aboi

$500. has bought 23 classiw j^g advances recently an- 
flags, four flags for-outside pole
and one large silk flag for tiseveral major appliance
Eastland High School auditoriur l  caii«ie>d v n i i  tn
and it is these that will be p r e / "® y  c a u s e o  y o U  tO
ented. A ll the inside flags havigerator prices have ad- 
poles and standards, and a ne_ „  . c — ..^1
pole was erected outside the co® 'Serve/, the only
ored school to hold the outsidit stays silent, lasts longer, 
flag there. , ■ ,

The local program is part of prices one red cent.
statewide Legion campaign to gc- m e n __/-«
an American flag into every publi*^* 1950 model Servel Gas
school classroom In Texas. it dealers today are $13

* than comparable models

machinery to make noise..,w ith the 
world’s only Quick Change Interior... 
with the world’s only 10-Year Guaran
tee... with lower prices than a year ago 
— Servel is the world’s best refrigerator 
buy!

Profit by the experience of more than 
three million smart homemakers. Switch 
to Servel. Selections are complete, now. 
Don’t delay. See your Servel Gas Refrig
erator dealer, today.

City Street Gravel ,,, , .
Program Called N eo r?^ no motor to wear, no

Changing of city water line 
to meet highway requirements a 
the western edge of Eastland i-

few days will begin an ambition 5 only refrigerator Guaranteed 10 Years
program of putting gravel on fit? * ^
iHtreets. City Manager I. C. Hec)
aaid Thursday.

Under the program, most of th 
city’s unpaved streets are sched 
uled to receive the gravel thoat 
menf Most have received no grav

:  STAR GAS COMPANY
el since the W PA days.

Heck said city crews likely will
be busy onthe re-graveling project
for several months. LY-WILLYS FURNITURE MART

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pipkin have 
as Iheir guests Sgt. and Mrs. J. O. 
Hendricks of Roswell, N. M The 
Pipkins and their guests will at-* 
tend the SMU-A. A M. game in 
Dallas Saturday.

305-7 SOUTH SEAM AN  STREET

.y
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LAFF OF THE WEEK News Items From Morton Valley
^  Ajli i  'w*

By SPECIAL C'ORRESPONDENT

News From. . .
.  O LD EN

sy Sperlal CorreNpondeot—

ir lod Mrs J. C. Foreman have 
to ttie place owned by the 
ju t'enwtery .\>sociation 

Jaaacs Kd» arils visited his si.ster, 
Fisher, last week end

■r% Florence Rogers has re- 
ta r v d  la  B'aco after visiting her 
•iater last week

■ichaei Bachman visited his 
■ o ther. Mrs \ytllie Bachman, last 
Itanday

■rx. W B Hilliard of Kerens 
and Mr*. Ray Mahoney of Nacog- 
doehev visited Mr and Mrs Travis 
Hinsird

Mr. Ruder Elliott visited her 
'* •  l.sw in Cisco last week end

*T « NM S«r« Your Foot REAUY It AoloopP

.Mrs. Sharp of Uesdemona visited 
her daughter. Mrs. C. J. Renfro, i 
and Mr Renfro. j

Mrs Harvey Basham of East- 
land visited Mrs. Dick Yielding i 
Thursday night of last week. | 

Mr and Mrs C. G. Clack, for
merly of Stephenville. have moved , 
into the Merle Miller home

►ooooooot

OLDEN HIGH  
SCHOOL NEW S

By P A l U N E  COLTHARP

Through the excitement o f the

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Jarrett and '
_ -r ____  . ____ _ .u* “queen. I didn t get any newsqueen." I didn t get any 

written last week. As everyone 
may know, the senior candidates, 
Pauline Coltharp and Jackie Clack, 
won the King and Queen race. The 

<a visited his parents, Mr. and (.gmival and coronation went o ff

son of near Lubbock spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Stella Jarndt

Mr and Mrs. Ted Sim* of Odes-

fpjpy T90t Fhormocift Onfs 
A fm  fmtt Ahkkt. . .

0 I VsrtZk'ME

Mrs. Charlie Sims, and her parents, gymnasium was dec
Mr and Mrs. Jes* Dick. | o r jjp j beautifullv for the occasion.

Miss l^ura Simer of Wichita „ „  j  j  and her fifth
Fall* and Mrs M ilnia Howell of pupils presented an inter-
Plainview visited their m ot^r, chapel program Wednesday.
.Mr* Ida Simer, who is in the Ran-
ger hospital, over the week end .,. The OM»n basketball boy* vvon

.......................... . . .  from Huckaby Friday night, but
Mrs. W L M barton IS visiting gjp], could-'t o.uite make a 

her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Newsom, voctory Tne next games will be

A baby girl was burn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nix last Monday. She 
has been named Gladys Laverne. 
The Nixes have two boys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trott spent 
'ast week end in Fort Worth vis- 
ting their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Ernest and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Trott, and their families.

Mrs. T. N. Wade is seriously ill 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs John H. Nix at
tended a barbecue dinner at the 
Ringling Lake last Sunday, the 
occasion being the birthday of Mrs. 
Gladys Bond Bill Nix prepared 
the barbecue over an open fire. 
Others present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack R^inson and Mickey Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs Travis Bond. Jr., 
Francis Lee and Betty Mae Bond, 
Mrs. Bill Nix. John Travis and 
Jimmy.

Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm in Brecken- 
ridge Thursday of last week. Wince 
left Tuesday afternoon to be back 
at his station by Friday.

Danny Tankersley was suffering 
from a food allergy the first part 
o f this week.

Mr*. C. H. Thompaon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Coggins and Miss De- 
ores Davis of Breckenridge were 
n Fort Worth last Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Berk are 
the parents of a baby girl. Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
feck and Mr. and Mr*. Wymer of 
?"olony.

Mr and Mrs. Wince Graham and 
Terry of Virginia have been visit
ing relatives here. They and Mrs. 
W. J. Graham. Sr., visited Mr. and

Mr. and Mr*. A B. Jacobs and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs. John Rain
ey spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Duncan. Mr*. Dun
can spent last week in Fort Worth 
while Mrs. Rainey was in a Marlin 
hospital.

Capt and Mrs S. G Lindsey and 
Linda o f Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer White and Mr. 
and Mrs. II. O. Ueam last week
end.

I. An iM w t  the (a) ladyk,, ^  
aaaaUs, la aeld h«r the »«imd i* •»“ <. («i «

I. A l Oeaeral MacArthar i  
th. Rareap .peraUa. I. ( „  PAR '*■

». Mathers are meat likely |« <•> kOL
Me agea af (a) » - » ,  (fc) (.» •» kill

«. Oralalty maaaa (a) eriUotaJ*^,;,
■eat, (d) afraaaa. ’ k*a*llia,

•. What aaaatrr harden ah Bm is  .  
tw*T (a) Argeallaa. (h) Braill, ( . r r s i w ' ! ! ^
, —  '  ------- -— —̂   ■' <•) ItlANSWek, ~i;3:i sS ^

§.—<•1 Brsil

Mr. and Mr*. Worth Daniel of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mi*. 
J. M. Daniel lant Sunday.

W. Burkman of Lueders spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Berry. Sunday they all attended 
church in Cisco and visited Mrs. 
Mae DeLong, and Mr. Purdue of

Cisco, who irj ni 
We hadourfiiS ,, 

er last wnl, but , 
^ re  thi* U iwt th*

For ResulU,

*e|

Mrs. Cora Plumlee and her fath- 
'>r. Mr. Hobart, of Cisco visited 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Duncan Sun
day.

Elmer Gilbert visited “ Aunt 
•Mary” Hearn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hazard were 
i in Dallas last Thursday, where Mr.
! Hazard had a check-up.
I Margaret Berry was out of school 
, the first of the week with ton*il- 
j litis.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewi* of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs H .'

p r e s c r i p t i o k j
W e Pill Your Prescriptions os| 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 696

6
6
6

Jcienti.it > are constnatly 
•eeking for and discovering 
rrw -d i- . for physical ails 
(TtUiui the human system 
la tears. *aliva and other 
kmkr fhads have found 
I^BOeynie, a new anti-germ 
WK-mical The drug has been 

sacces.sfully in the 
trettmenl of a child’s dis 
ea.-', hut Can be given oni> 

icrib<-d by your doc-

in San Antonio.
The Olden P.-T..A. recently pur

chased new glasses and dessert 
bowls for the school lunchroom

at Olden against Gordon Nov. 14 
The speech class is working on 

the one-art play to be given with

^r,EASTLAN D DRUG^•̂V

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Woods and
daughter and Mr* Nettie Fox are P J.A and one by the community

under direction of l  harlie Hodges.

Phone 59 

T. Heater I. C. Inzer

tIiN C  YOUR OOUOl i 
VRitCRIPTtOll TO US I X

visiting in I^ndenon
Johnny Mitchell is reported a 

little better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs Charlie McCoy of 

Eastland visited Mrs Bill Edwards 
last week.

.Mr. and Mr* Ray Howell and 
David spent Sunday with her moth
er Mrs. Annje Rice.

Wayne Hughes now is stationed 
in Georgia.

.Mr and Mr-. Guy Sibley of 
Carbon visited Mr and Mrs Mar
tin Smith Sunday

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxford of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Oxford’s 
p-other, Mrs. Sallie Lee, and sister. 
.Mrs. Ora Curry. Sundav

The plays are to be given in a few 
weeks to raise funds for a com
munity Christmas tree.

The speech class play is “ Aunt 
Miranda’s Well," and is under di
rection of J. T Weaver, assisted 
by Mrs Weaver. ^

O FFICE SUPPLIES  
IN STOCK  

A T  TH E RECORD

; 4 %c O u n .

/  '  S e u t^  ^ €4tno< fed if f  t%

Thi$ que$fion i$ pre$en'Fed $quarely for 

fhe flr$f time by the Texa$ Tax Journal in 

it$ booklet, "The Ca$e of the One Per Cent-
er$.

Every Texan who wants good highways, 

adequate for 99 of every 100 users, should 

write for a free copy of this revealing book* 
let.

Approximately 99%  of all Texas motor 

vehicles are registered for a gross waight of 
20,000 pounds or less."*

as each pays its fair share of conif 

and repair costs.

Other Texas taxpayers should notb* 

quired to shoulder the burden of a roidvij 

system for highway "box cars", repri 

only I %  of highway users.

Every Texan intaraited in good 

without increasing the growing tax 

should fill out the coupon below and gal' 

copy of this valuable booklet.

All Texas taxpayers, including your Texas 

Railroads, have reason to be concerned 

about the high cost of constructing and re

pairing our highways and the prospect of 

building more costly roads made necessary 

by the operation of highway "box cars."

. . .Al

No one has any desire to bar vehicles of 
reasonable size from our highways, so long

*"TA0 Ca$0 cf (A* Oiu P#r C*nl0T0"

CU P

TEXAS RAHaO^ 
f. 0. B« 10** 
Austin SA
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Sweetwater, and 
ildien. all of whom
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, in the Cheaney 
it with Floyd Spi- 

Ranger Church 
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family o f Seymour and Mrs. Lela 
Lockhart of Sweetwater were 
among those attending Mr. Love’s 
funeral. A  niece, Mis» Minnie Wal
ton of Brownwood, also attended.

Mrs. Mattie Moody was hostess 
Friday when the Salem Home Dem
onstration Club met. Six members 
answered roll call, and one vis
itor, Mrs. Iva Blackwell, attended.

Lesson for the day was on muf
fins and doughnuts, demonstrating 
producU which may be made from 
the "master m ix" recipe.

Mrs. Electra Hattox, foods dem
onstrator for the club, was assist
ed by Mrs. Bill Tucker in giving 
the demonstration, and these two 
types of muffins were served with 
coffee and hot chocolate for the 
refreshments to Mesdames Black- 
well, Yancey, Rodgers, Perrin, Hat- 
tox. Tucker, and Moody. Even the 
menfolk who dropped in later, 
Charles Nerger, Raymond Hattox 
and Jid Blackwell, declared them 
delicious.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hattox Nov. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson were in 
Post over the week end visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Jack Guess, who 
is seriously ill in a Lubbock hos
pital. The Wilson sons were left 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Stamey of Gorman, and 
the baby, Beth, went with her par
ents.

Mrs. Richard Tucker was in the 
Ranger Clinic Saturday for a gen
eral check-up. Partial result of the 
diagnosis, she reports, is a diet of 
toast and sweet milk for an ulcer
ated stomach condition.

Joe J. Tucker is home again with 
blood pressure down to normal.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lemley and 
Richard Daughtry were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Fred Rodgers 
home.

Betty Jean Love spent Sunday 
with Dorinda Logan.

Alice Rodgers, whose sixteenth 
birthday was Monday, celebrated 
by attending the movie at Gorman 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Buck Reid and Regina of 
Eastland visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Huddleston, Sunday 
and attended Alameda church ser
vices. Other visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Blackwell and girlB 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker.

Betty Jean Yancey proudly an
nounces, "Daddy has a new pick
up.”

Mrs. Beulah Brock and Barbara

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a llamnrr 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

‘PT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF
'NSURANCE AND BONDS

f 7 R E Y S C F - l l  a G
1 !n<;uranc e Agency

t'MONV 17* 107 W. M llR  HT.

YOUR BAHERY 1$ DOW N 
IE OUT IN THE COLD

of Ranger, former Cheaney resi
dents, attended the Love funeral.

Salem Home Demonstration Club 
members were privileged to fly the 
United Nations flag they made at 
the Young School in Ranger Oct.

I 24.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lemley 
I visited in Baird last Wednesday I with Mr. and Mrs. Stubblefield. 
Then they went on to Rochester 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hudson before returning home 
Friday afternoon.

' We are having quite a time con- 
 ̂vincing folks that a whole page 
football schedule is the reason for 
no Cheaney news. (Ed. Note— It 
was that and a number of other 
things, not because Mrs. Tucker 
failed to send it in. We apologize.)

•  News From. . .  
S T A F F

By MRS. M. O. HAZARD

ooo>»oo»oo»»oo»
Mrs. Clyde Cromwell, who un

derwent surgery about two weeks 
ago in the Gorman hospital, was 
much improved at last report, and 
able to leave the hospital.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Donald 
o f Eastland were visitors Monday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Parker.

^ E A S Y  
DOES 

IT"
t « v « M  TORrmB 
”  ter aewlag, w*«r a amall pto- 
■hlM at Om  wrtat (Mt wrlat 

■ ywu’n  ilglrt-huided), k«ld with 
■I elnstle. U  IhU way, ptna can ba 
aalvagad vary aatQy by posting In 
tha euriilan aa saoo aa zamovad 
(ram tha garmant.

Ahvnya tuck tha and of tha thread 
ania a notch on tha spool and It 
won’t unravel when in tha tewing 
box. II tha notch breaks, it’ s a

RECIPE OP THE WEEE 
Orange Jumbles 

(Makea 36 eookiat)
I medium-sized orange 

H cup butter or iborten- 
tng

% cup sugar 
3 egg yolks 

IVi cups sifted flour 
H teaspoon baking pow

der
H teaspoon salt 

Peel orange and scrape white 
from peel; diacard white. Cut 
orange in quarters, remove 
seeds and put pulp and peel 
through (ood chopper. There 
should be about Vk cup, includ
ing pulp, peel and Juice. Cream 
butter, add sugar, then egg 
yolks, and cream until fluffy. 
Add flour to mixture alternate
ly with orange pulp. Chill. Drop 
by teaspoonfuls on greased bak
ing sheet Rake In a moderately 
hot (400* F.) oven for 10 to 12 
minutei. Topi will not be brown 
when done. While cookies are 
still warm, sprinkle with sugar.

timple matter to make another one 
immediately with a razor blade 
kept in the sewing box.

If you do sew regularly, you 
should have three pairs of scis
sors in the sewing box: (or cutting, 
an 8-inch pair, for finishing seams, 
a pinking shears, and a imall pair 
for cutting buttonholes, ripping 
seams and anipping thread..

To preserve needles from rust 
sut a piece of woolen material long 
enough to accommodate your long
est needle, and wide enough to hold 
leveral lizes. Pink edges and use 
for sticking needles when not in 
use.

Keep several amall, labeled 
boxes in the sewing kit In which 
you place discarded buttons, zip
pers and anapi taken from cloth- 
■ig that is el M  further use.

W. T. Young 
PLUM BING
FALL US FOR 

Keuaonablr Prlcei aad Hew 
rinmlilnr Supplies 

•iM 'K M itK LK  HtlKk 

lUPi .Nndera 
H. -. I'h. Z.'ifW.

Replace your old, worn- 
out battery with a  new
GENUINE FORD  
BATTERY, NOW
Priced right—gu€H*anteed— 
W ILL FIT O T H IR  CA RS

M O T O R  C O .
& Sorvice

OUCH TEST! . . . The GI at Death Valley Is P.F.C. B. W. Whlsmau 
e( Fort Lee, Va., whose reaction to the 144-degree sand and IIV- 
degree son la recorded (or ase to making desert uniforms.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth of Elastland were call
ers Tuesday in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cros
by and Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

Mrs. W. W. Linkenhoger of 
Eastland called on Mrs. A. E. Fox 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford, Nor
man Lee and Lynn were guests 
Monday in the home of Mrs. A l

ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs R. P. 
Barber, in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williamson 
were Eastland visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Love Parker of 
Fort Worth were guests Monday 
and Tuesday of his brother, R. A. 
Parker, and Mrs. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited Tuesday in the home of their 
son, Maurice Hazard, and family

in Eastland.
The families of Cecil Nelson and 

Alford Fox attended the Hallo
we’en carnival in Olden.

Quite a number o f farmers and 
ranchers of the community attend
ed the soil conservation meeting 
held at Staff Thursday.

J. W. Mounce attended to busi
ness in Eastland Thursday.

Rev. Danny Williams of Hardin- 
Simmons U., Abilene, who recently 
was called as pastor of the Staff 
Baptist Church, filled his appoint
ments at the church Sunday. He 
was the dinner guest of the Allen 
Crosbys.

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE A U>ANn 

464 Exchange BniUNug 
Phone .'>97

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Walter Camp is regarded as the 
father of American football.

A  very pistol is one used to fire 
illViminating rockets.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.

Wheel Alignment

PHOXE 4M LAM B MOTOR C a

Record Classifieds Are Good SolesAien

SIX BEAUTIFUL 1950 MODELS, TODAY

$13 to $94 less than a year ago!

A (fnilOAlU

os little as $44.89 down 
os little as $9.67 per month

R E F R IG E R A T O R

-w . u

Servel Prices 
Haven’ t Advanced

Significant price advancTes recently an
nounced by several major appliance 
manufacturers may have caused you to 
think a// refrigerator prices have ad
vanced. This is not so. Servel, the only 
refrigerator that stays silent, lasts longer, 
has not increased prices one red cent.

In fact, the six 1950 model Servel Gas 
Refrigerators at dealers today are $13 
to $94 cheaper than comparable models 
a year ago. With the world’s only freez
ing system with no motor to wear, no

machinery to make noise...w ith the 
world’s only Quick Change Interior... 
with the world’s only 10-Year Guaran
tee... with lower prices than a year ago 
— Servel is the world’s best refrigerator 
buy!

Profit by the experience of more than 
three million smart homemakers. Switch 
to Servel. Selections are complete, now. 
Don’t delay. See your Servel Gas Refrig- ' 
erator dealer, texlay.

Servel, the only refrigerator Guoronteed 10 Years

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

k k îd k r ix d  r e

WILLY'WILLYS FURNITURE
305-7 SOUTH SEAM AN  STREET
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Mrs. Tipton Honored Dinner Is Honor For 
At Tea Wednesday , Betrothed*Couple

Wednesday from 7 to 9 p. m., 
Mrs. J T. Cooper and Mrs F. W. 
Graham entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Graham with a gift tea 
honoring Mrs. .\lbert Tipton, a 
recent bride and the former Miss 
Catherine Sue Cooper.

Mrs Graham received the guests 
and introduced them to members 
of the receiving line, composed ol 
Mrs W. H. Cooper, mother of the 
bride, the bride. Mrs Carrie Tip- 
ton. mother of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Chesley Tipton sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom.

The reception mom^ were light
ed with "Lrone With the Wind" 
lamps, and in the di'iing room 
the tea able was covered with a 
ciitwork cloth and centered with 
an arransement of white carna 
tions and chrysanthemexs Crys
tal candle holders held pink can- 
dtes that lighted the table. Other 
appointments for the tea table 
were crystal.

Mrs. Jimmie Harkrider presided 
at the tea table, and was assisted 
in serving by Misses Betty Grimes 
and Pat Cooper Mrs. Billy Cooper 
registered the guests

Over 100 guests called and pre
sented Mrs. Tipton with a shower 
of gifts

Miss Myrlene Griffin and Jack 
' Cole of Ranger who will be mar
ried in a ceremony in Eastland 
Saturday night, were compliment
ed last Saturday night in a sur- 

‘ prise dinner party at the home 
j of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Arther, 
who vvith Mr. and Mrs. Don Doyle 
were hosts.

Mefhodist Young People Seek Funds Methodist Bishop 
To Aid Displaced White Russian Family To Be At Meetings

Nov. 101  N

News Items From
II) wits. H. It A

The dinner wa^ served buffet 
style from a table laid with a 
outwork cloth and lighted with 
wine, winter pink and blush can 
dies in brenie candelabra. The 
tables were for four, centered with 
|.v>cvhiids end places were marked 
with cards decorated with wedding 
bells \  table in the living room 
was centered with a miniature 
I'rii’ e s'-r-roiinded bv greenerv hnd 
rvv*-)! sw'ins with floating flower 

petals
.Xs the honored couple arrived, 

-Ughtiv later than the other guests, 
thev vvere presented with a show
er of kitchen gifts

Guests were M'ss G riffi" and 
Mr Co'e and Me.'srs, and Mes- 
dames Neil Hurt Joe .Xnderson, 
Evan Hood, Oral Fox, Miss Bohhie 
Shero and Charles Lucas. Mrs 
Odell Cole of Ranger, mother of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs M B 
Griffin, mother of the bride-elect.

A displaced white Russian fani- will be placed on a f~rm near 
ily before long will be the charges Dublin belonging to H v. D. A. 
of the young people of the Cisco j Chisholm, superintciidc;.t of the 
District of the Methodist Church. Corsicana District ot tn Mcthol 

The family, one of a number ist Church. He said tlie young 
which fled Russia after the Com-1 people and the mim»ler have
niunist revolution and went to , agreed to pay the family a living
China, has been forced to f le e , wage until they can become seil 
China, also, because of Red su- suppoiting.
premacy, and are now living in j The Cisco District is made up of
Manila. Transportation is to be i Methodi.'t churches in Rising
provided them to San Francisco, 
hut it is the job of the Methodist 
young people to raise the money 
to provide transportation of the 
fami’y to a farm near Dublin 
where they wil live.

The voung people of the F.ast- 
land church are trying to raise 
their share of the money, and for 
that purpose they will have a pie

Star, Brekenridgi, Cisco. Ran'’ er 
De I.eon, Dublin, Carbon, Gorman, 
Eastland and others.

Mrs. McBee Hostess 
To Friendship Club

The Friendship Sewing Club 
met last Fridav afternoon at the

upper at the church Tuesday at i -Mrs. Cl>dc McBee for a
6:30 p. m. Pic. coffee and cocoa 
will be served at standard prices. 
The public was invited to attend 
and lend support to the cause.

A  spokesman for the young 
people said the Rusisan family

Television Is Subject 
For Los Leoles Club

Television was the subject when 
members of the Las Leales Club 
met Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Brashier

During a business meeting, the 
members voted to send Christmas 
gifts to GirUtown, and welcomed 
t^ree new members. Mrs Rudolph 
Little. .Mrs Wendell Siebert and 
Miss Merle Sten 

Miss Funic Nall read the club's 
constitution and by-laws, and a 
akit. "The Club President,”  was 
given by Mrs Johnnie Kilgore, 
pr- sident of the club.

Others present were Mesdames 
W Q Yrner W E Steele, Jr . 
H.imer Sr-. G .\ Plummer. 
H C. We-tfall. J C Whatley, P L. 
Crosslev. James Horton Wayne 
Caton, J O Earnest. D E Frazer. 
B F Hanna. H L Hassell, L E 
Kuckab>. Fred Maxey and Don 
Parker.

Mrs Bortee Honored 
At SFiower Tuesday

W .S.C.S. Bazaar Set 
For Nov. 17 At Church

hour and business meet-

Mr ani Mrs Grady Pipkin and 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Pipkin have 
returned from Austin, where they 
attended the convention of the 
Piggly Wiggly Operators .Associa
tion. They were joined in Austin 
bv Mr and Mrs James T  Pipkin 
of Midland, and all attended the 
SMU-Texas football game Satur
day.

Mrs M' W Linkenhoger Mrs 
Jack Lusk. Mrs P A. Wheeler and 
Mrs. .Mien Dabney entertained in 
the home of Mrs Linkenhoger 
Tuesday afternoon with a surprise 
pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs Mac Bartee

.As Mr. and Mrs Bartee arrived, 
a trio comiwsed of Mrs. D B. Cox, 
Vm  Wheeler and Mrs. Lusk «ang 
"Mighty Lak a Rose." Gifts held 
■n a bas.sinet in front o f the fire- 
nlace were presented to Mrs B.ar- 
tee

Blue and white chrysanthemums 
decorated the rooms, and in the 
Hiring room the tea table was 
covered with a dravnwork clot -̂ 
.and ce'itered with a stork siir 
pminded bv blu" and white *.n 
" » ! '«  hair in which other gifts had 
■-rnr, niaced Mrs W. A. Teatsorth 
presided at the tea service. Plate 
'avors were storks made o f safety 
pins, carrying in the bills scrolls 
"lescrihing babies

.social 
ing.

During the biisines session, 
plans were made for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner to be held in the home 
of Mrs. Winnie Wynne.

•At the close of the aficmoon 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames C. W. Mayo, Clyde Walker, 
1 J. Killough, Eunice Burkho-ad. 
Wilburn Stiles. Wynne, W ill Van 

Date for the bazaar to be given deem. Lon Horn and Wes Har- 
by the W. S. C. S. of the First ns,
Methodist Church was set for N ov.' ------
17 at the church, at the meeting Record Advertising Gets Resnital
of the organization Monday

A  turkey dinner also will be 
served at the church on the day of 
the bazaar. The public was invited 
to attend.

Mrs H L. Hassell presided at 
the meeting, during which life 
memberships were awarded to 
Mrs R C. Ferguson and Mrs. O. 
O. Mickle.

Mrs B O. Harrell was leader of 
the program on Christian living, 
and presented Mrs. R D. Estes and 
Mrs N P. McCarney, who gave 
a skit on “ Rural Prospects.”  Mrs. 
R. D McCrary gave the meditation 
and Mrs. Harrell presented Mrs

: Hassell in a talk on early Amer-

Mr and Mrs Jack Lusk have 
received word that their daughter 
Mrs James Le Fan. and Mr. Le 
Fan and children. Mike and Loris 
Diane have moved from Baytown 
to Temple, where Mr. Le Fan will 
serve as minister of the Church 
of Christ.

leans.
Others attending were Mes. 

dames Frank Castleberry, T. M 
Johnson, Ina Bean. J Morris Bai
ley, Charles Harris. W. H. Mul- i 
lings, George Cross and Joseph ] 
M Perkins.

NP^ Îal forresp..,,
i«l

, Miss Helen Bennett, daughter o f ' her oarpm .. 
[Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bennett ofl'^ '-'--
'the New Hope community, and S. 
j L. Craighead, son of Mrs. S. L. 
Craighead of Bear Springs, were 
married Friday. They will make 
their home in Carbon.

Mrs. J. L. McGlothlin has been 
at the bedside of her mother, Mr.s. 
W. E. Cox, in Rising Star, most 
of the past week. Mrs. Bill Rich
ardson o f Brownwood, sister of 
Mrs. McGlothlin, is helping oper
ate the switchboard at the Carbon 
telephone office and helping care 
for their mother.

W. A. Robertson, who was taken 
to the Gorman hospital Wednes- 
d.ay of last week, is responding to 
treatment satisfactorily. He has 

i '■en suffering from a back ail- 
1 ment.
, Mrs. W. R. Ussory will be host- 

ss to the Sunshine Club Nov. 21 
'.vhen the Thanksgiving season 
will be celebrated.

.Mrs. M. E. Spence left M'ed- 
, . . . . .  r ^ . 1 nesday for a visit with her sons
hs. resident bishop of the Cen.ral families. William Spence

Claborn. and ’

. Mr and Mrs.
on £  

week end, “
VaiiJ

Mrs. George ciii*
L. Boyd, in Ci«, 

Mrs. w. p it̂  
for Mansfield to v S  h 1 
and his wife. M r£.^J Bli^sard. On S^da?^/ 
sard planned a surariJ] 
party for Mr.

- . a l l  the brothers a i :

Mr. and Mrs. Herniaii| 
" f  hiMng Star areTJ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Cullev. *

BISHOP \V. C. MARTIN

Bishop W. C. Martin of Dal-

TexDS. North Texas and North- 
we>t Texas conterences of the 
Methodist Church, wiil be the 
principal speaker on a program 
srr.'inged for the Cisco Di.-̂ trict

and family in Midland. Vernon 
Spence and family in Grand Junc
tion, Colo., and Harold Spence 
and family in Ephrata, M'ash.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Altizer and

Mrs. 0. L. Conger of f J  
visited her parents, Mr  ̂
J- T. McGreggor. last 
Mesdames Bill Tnpo 
and G. L. Gatewood of Fo1
friends of Mr. and
gor, accompanied Mrs fJ 

Mr. and Mrs W  ̂ i 
Mrs. Elizabeth fyte. 
Worth visited Ur im 
Dunn Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs
''onference in Gorman Xov. 15, daughter o f Fort Worth spent last 
md 16. according to an announce-1 week end with her parents, Mr. 
mciit this week. land Mrs. J. G. Medford.

Bishop Martin will spc'uk at 3| .Miss Otholee Claborn o f Fort 
P m. 'Thursdav and his addj'css ‘ Morih spent the week end with 
Will conclude the conference.

HOT CHIGKSIV • • • 
■tvwwway m  Mdl 
wn-wtO» Mr

Th-- conference will bo opened 
witn a Methodist men's banquet 
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. E, F. 
Judd of M'aco, Central Texas Con 
fcrence lay leader, will be* speak
er St the banquet, Rev. J. .Morris 
Bailey, pastor of the E,a.>tiand 
Methodist Church, said this week. 
The opening worship service will 
be held at 7:45 p. m. Wednesday 
with Roy Farrow of Dallas as the 
speaker. The choir of the First 
Methodist Church in Cisco will be 
featured at the service.

Thursday at 9 a. m. the business 
session of the conference will op- 
c.i. Reports will be heard from 
the various churches and reports 

■■ will be given on the various pro- 
^  jects of the conference such as 

,.olleges, ho.spiu.s. the home at

Waco, etc.. Rev Bailey said.
.At 11 a. m. Thursday the con

ference will hear an address by 
Dr, R. W. Goodloe, professor of 
church history at the Perkins 
School o f Theology at SMU.

Rev. Leelie W. Seymour, super
intendent of the Cisco District, 
will preside at the conference.

Delegates elected to the con- 
te^rnce from Eastland will be Ed 
F. Willman. W. F. Davenport. T. 
L. Fagg, Judge .Milburn Long 
Mrs. Ida U. Foster, .Mrs. Frank 
''astteberry and Mrs. F. L Dragoo. 
)thers who will attend as dele

gates are Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
Rev. W, J. Cloud, Rev. Bob Collie, 
C. G. Stinchcomb. Jr., Mrs. H. L. 
’ lassell, Grady Pipkin, CvTus B. 

rest. Sr .1. W. Turner. Jr.. N. P.

G W ,
are attending the Bipbitj 
State Convention in fj, ' 
this week.

Mrs. M M. Ca-ntfsa 
eral services for htr i 
I^na Lewis, in Abiiat 1 
day.

Mrs. D. M. Taylor, 
and Pal Taylor of Sra; 
friends here Moi 

Sam Clark of 
Clark of Dallas, Mrs 
of Ira, and Mesdaati 
sey. Lou Brooks aad 
of Rising .Star, vmtul 
M'ade Clark, and Mn 
V\'"dnesday 

Mrs Lwroy Joms 
visited her parents, lb 
Ike Butler, over the 

Mrs. W J. Stieb 
Stacks of Fort Wortk 
and -Mrs W. M.

Gueot.s of Mr and 
Collins Sunday weie I 
Mill Graham and 
Billie Mack Toomba,

mil

NtdfKd

MtCarney end Mrs. Milton Day. of Grand Prairie.
Mrs Aubrey Van Hoy and daugh 

ter, Charlotte, spent Thursday in i 
Fort Worth. Thev rrtiirneH re-i| 
eently from Norman. Okla., where 
thev visited Conner Van Hoy, stu-

Thesc Famous Cencra'-Elecfric Home Freezers Are E X C I S E

dent at the University of Oklaho
ma.

“M rt F. wiU work on our 
Christma3 dolls for the 
poor. A  big helpT

’‘Edith wonts me to have 
some of their apples. 
They’re deheivus.”

T A X  FRB
W H ILE  THEY LAST!

Limited supply ovailoble tobesij 
free of Excise Tax because of i 
iai purchase from factory before 1 
became effective.

A C T  NOW!

“Daughter Mary Ann makes 
plaru for a formal dance.
Big eterU.”

“Ed, my husband, will get a 
later bus from the city Saves 

me a wait at the bus stopIT

iiFPFS a plea,sant bustle of familyT''
life in the borne of .Mrs. Ida Bianchi, 

on the outskirts of Oklahoma City And 
the telephone is right in the middle of 
everyihing.

Mrs. Bianchi proved that by keeping 
track of all calls, in and out, for five days.

She was surprised to see how many 
there were . . .  and how little tliey cost— 

a calll

“T h e  telephone is a BIG help to me— 
a bargain,” sh« says. “ ,\nd the time and 
steps It saves!"

☆  ☆  ☆
To  Mrs. Bianchi, our thanks for her 

kind words. W e are doing our best to 
make your telephone service a real bar
gain today—and to keep it growing in 
value every year! Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

What else gives so meek so little T

When these ore sold tax will op 
on others.

MODEL NA-11 BE GLAD YOU WAIi!
MORE THAN 11 CUBIC FEET OF STORAGE SPACE 

MODEL N A ll  HOLD UP TO

389 Pounds
OF ASSORrEI) FROZEN FOODS

See This Newer Bigger Home Fre«H

Up to 12 Months

It’s the brand-new, Wgger-than-ever model of the 
Electric Home Freezer. Holds up to 389 
that means better living at less cost. Has ;
matic temperature control, handy wire baskets, n is t^  ' 
num liner, interior light, locking latch, wamiw 
compartment to hold packaging material. See it •

K...̂  1*1vou'll buy it!

PAY FOR YOUR FREEZER WITH MONEY YOU SAVE ON FOOD!

Model NAS (right) 
Ho'ds 280 Pounds EASY

term s

.Ask voor tiEN’ER.VI. ELECTRIC dealer to prove how you 

can I've beUrr f i r  less—-with a G E Home Freezer. You’ll 

wonder how you got along without it. REMEMBER: More 

than 2.200,()0fl G-E refrigerating uniu have been in use 

10 yesr» or linger— that’s proof of dependability!
Mtll kK *****

280

L U C A S ’ S
PHONE 666 304 E. MAÎ ^

yfol

BoU

L  ' (  f
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■lewis Funeral
Jalunlay;
lleon Plant

h«ld Saturday afler- 
Episcopal Church 

of Breck- 
[ c S -  Burial was in

*̂̂ r«t h«
, morning * * *s. C. He gradu-Ciemson College in C in 1901 and upon Jrtit to SchenecUdy. 

Z  attended the Tech- of General Electric On completion of the ifCDt to Columbus, O., lajijed in construction
j, came to Texas and 
Ij^ed a partnership 

A Jones Construe 
The company built 
as White Rock dam 

,seofs Hotel at Corpus 
•ter Hotel in San An- 

Paso del Norte
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'Howard Brock Gets 
! Naval Commission

Howard M. Brock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brock of 301 

i North Ammerman Street, recently 
received his commission as an en
sign in the U. S. Navy A ir Corps 

' reserve.
He served 32 months in the 

Navy during Worid War II and 
was trained as an aerographer. He 
received his degree in chemical 
engineering at the University of 
Texas last June, and now is em
ployed in the E. I. Du Pont plant 
at Gibbstown, N. J.

Stanley Webb Named 
To Lead Polio Drive

Stanley Webb o f Cisco, county 
tax assessor-collecter elect, will be 
chairman of the county March of 
Dimes campaign for 1951, it was 
announced this week.

Webb will work under guidance 
o f M. B. Healer o f Brownwood, 
area campaign advisor for 11 Tex
as counties in the campaign.

Work of the 1951 campaign is 
to be planned at a meeting in 
Brownwood at 10 a. m. Nov. 17.

2nd Trades Day 
Set For Saturday

Eastland's second trades day in 
the new series will be observed 
Saturday at 2 p. m. on the square, 
Chaftiber o f Conunerce Manager 
H. J. Tanner said this week.

Merchants expres.sed themselves 
as well pleased with the results 
of the first trades day Saturday 
of last week, when several hun
dred persons were on hand for the 
aitemoon prire event.

One merchant said it was the 
biggest Saturday for his store in 
recent months.

Others said also that they had 
enjoyed much better than average 
trade. Only a few of the 43 spon
soring merchants seemed to feel 
the event had not helped them 
particularly.

The trades day events in East- 
land will be held each Saturday 
for the rest of the year.

BtCti

.  cune to Eastland and 
L  Oil CiUes Electric 
jgd constructed the 
ud plant now operated 
Qcctric Service Com- 
I. When Texas Elee- 

„ the Oil Cities Elec- 
r, Mr. Lewis was made 
' director, a position 

, the tune of his death, 
.-.jjlioii- credited to 

lire the Knos-Lcwia OU 
julbera Oil and Pro- 
:ptay and the J. E.

... to Effie Graham 
. .'tea in 1905 and to 
bom two sons, John 
Jr, and James BUir I of Eastland. His wife 
nrvive him.

"oTjfefi were A. N. 
Bill Wilbams. both of 
Hoffmann, Don Rus- 

itner, Jr., Bill FYost, 
ind John Hart, all of

ptllbearers were Cyrus 
C. W Hoffmann, 

|Yet\er. Carl Angstadt, 
W H Taylor, Judge 
-ei Judge George 

I Dr W E. Chaney, R. 
til of Eastland. Carl 
of Abilene and J. B. 

iFort Worth.

Fate Foxes Lose Farm 
Home In Blaze Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (Fate ) Fox 
are temporarily making their home 
with their son, L. L. Fox, 708 W. 
Patterson Street, after losing their 

j farm home south of Oldan by fire 
I last Sunday afternoon.

The home was completely de
stroyed by the fire, and members 

I of the family stated this week 
that the loss was not covered by 
insurance.

Neighbors of the stricken fam- 
i ily  have contributed household and 
I personal items in an effort to help 
the family restore their lost pos
sessions.

L I'tc Record Classifieds

REV. ELROD GOES 
TO LOUISIANA

Members o f the Presbyterian 
Church in Eastland have received 
word that a former pa%tor of the 
church. Rev. Clarence C. Elrod, 
has transferred from the Searcy, 
Arkansas church to the First Pres
byterian church in Jennings, L,a.

Mr. Elrod served as pastor in 
Eastland, Strawn and Ranger.

PRESBYTERIAN 
WO.MEN TO MEET 

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the church Monday at 1:30 p. m.

A ll women of the church were 
urged to attend.

Baileys Go To Waco 
For Home Dedication

Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris Bailey 
were in Waco Wednesday for the 
dedication of buildings at the 
Methodist Home, and for the op
ening o f the cornerstone in the 
old administration building, which 
is being dsmantled to make room 
for a new building.

Mr. Bailey said his father. Rev. 
C. V. Bailey, was one of three min
isters honored on the occasion, he 
having been a member of the 
conference that voted to establish 
the home in 1890.

One o f the buildings dedicated 
was a home for boys donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Mitchell of 
Marfa, who frequently are guests 
of Mrs. John Matthews o f East- 
land. sister of Mrs Mitchell. The 
home was given in memory of their 
son, John Smith Mitchell. The 
Mitchells already had given a girls' 
home.

Mr. Bailey explained that the 
homes are part of a new plan, to 
house boys and girls in smaller 
units than in the old dormitories, 
and gain a more homelike atmos
phere.

Dairy Meeting Set 
For Monday Evening

R. E. Burleson, dairy speciaUst 
of Texas A. & M. College, will dis
cuss work of the Dairy Iferd Im
provement Association at a meet
ing in the Courthouse in Eastland 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, County 
Agent J. M. Cooper announced this 
week.

The meeting will be on the third 
floor of the Courthouse.

Cooper said everyone interested 
in milk production is invited and 
urged to be present at the meet
ing. "Every man who milks cows 
and sells milk should understand 
this program,”  he said.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Chapman. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Vermillion and 
Miss Edith Allison were in Fort 
Worth this week to attend the 
Baptist General Convention, which 
was to close Thursday night.

John D Harvey o f Robert Lee, 
formerly of Eastland, visited with 
friends here Thursday.

Stores To Remain 
Open Saturday

Most Elastland stores will re
main open Saturday despite the 
fact it w ill be Armistice Day, it 
developed this week.

Under an agreement of many 
years standing, stores are to close 
on Armistice Day unless it falls 
on Saturday, which it will this 
year.

County Judge P. L. Crossley 
said that all county offices in the 
Courthouse w ill be closed Satur
day, and urged persons with busi- 
nes to transact to get it done Fri
day.

First floor lobby and lounges 
in the Courthouse will remain 
open Saturday, he said.

Postmaster E. E. Layton said 
the post office will be closed all 
day Saturday, and there will be no 
rural mail deliveries, but there 
will be mail deliveries on the city 
routes as usual.

The Eastland National Bank 
will be closed, as w ill a number 
o f federal offices in Elastland.

2 Thanksgivings 
Are Faced Here

Unless changes were made. East- 
land Thursday faced the prospect 
of having two Thanksgivings this 
year.

By law, the Post Office. East- 
land National Bank, and federal 
offices must observe the fourth 
Thursday of November as Thanks
giving Day. That will be Nov. 23.

Following the old tradition, how
ever, the Eastland School Board 
set Nov. 30 as Thanksgiving Day. 
That's the last Thursday in Novem
ber, which always was observed 
as Thanksgiving until President 
Roosevelt made some changes.

There were indications the 
school trustees might change their 
minds and have the schools close 
on the earlier date. It was re
ported some businessmen had pro
tested.

In Austin, Governor Shivers had 
proclaimed both dates as Thanks
giving, so there was no help from 
that source.

Mrs. S. L. Odell of Dallas is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, and Mr. Pipkin. She will 
return to her home Saturday, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Pip
kin, and the three will attend the 
SMU-A. & M. game.

Mrs. Marene Johnson has return
ed from a visit with friends in 
San Antonio.

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

to iA N D  County
Your Eastland Office Supply Storel

CARBON PAPER  
PEN CILS  

BOXED PAPER  
BOX FILES

LARGE W A STE BASKETS  
STAPLERS  

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CA RD  FILES  
DESKSIDE FILES  

TYP EW R ITER  TABLES  
STAM P PADS 

LISTO  PEN CILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEW R ITER  RIBBONS

Hundreds O f Other Hems
Come See!

Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard and 
daughter, Jeanie, are planning to 
be in Dallas Saturday to attend 
the SMU-A. & M. game. They will 
be met there by their son Ted, a 
student at A. & M., and by Pat 
Rushing, who is attending North 
Texas State College in Denton.

Three-City Council Set 
Up At Meeting Here

Committees to study assessment 
of personal taxes on automobiles, 
possible county participation in 
fires outside city limits, discounts 
on city tax payments, and possible 
joint action on treating graveled 
streets were named at a meeting 
of the city commissions o f East- 
land, Ranger and Cisco Thursday 
evening o f last week.

It was decided to make the meet
ings quarterly affairs, and Mayor 
Price Crawley of Ranger was nam
ed president of the joint council. 
City Manager I. C. Heck o f East- 
land was named secretary.

Reports of the committee studies 
are to be made at the next meet
ing in Cisco the first Thursday in 
February, Heck said.

N. D. Gallagher Rites 
To Be Held Fridoy

Funeral services for N. D Gal
lagher of Cisco will be held at 
2 p. m. Friday in the Trinity Epis
copal Church in Eastland Rev. 
William Albert w ill officiate and 
burial will be in the cemeter> at 
Cisco.

Mr. Gallagher, identified with 
the oil industry since boom days 
in Eastland County, died late Wed
nesday at his home in Cisco. He 
had been in ill health for several 
months.

Before going to Cisco, the Gal
laghers had lived in Desdemona, 
while he was active In that field.

Old Light Standards 
Being Sold By City

Anybody else want any of the 
old Eastland downtown cast iron 
lamp standards?

City Manager I. C. Heck said 
Thursday that about 75 of the 
iron poles were taken down by 
city workmen, and o f these about 
.30 already have been sold at $3 .50 
each.

People are buying them to put 
at front doors, in their back yards. 

! and in other spots around the home 
I or place of business, he said.
I Heck offered the lamps for sale 
I when he found he could get only 
about $1.50 apiece for them as 
scrap metal.

Work on tearing down the stan
dards and their concrete bases is 
complete, and the job of patch
ing the resultant holes is nearly 
complete, Heck said.

RUM.MAGE, APRON 
.SALE SCHEDULED

A  rummage and apron sale 
which was scheduled for la.st Sat
urday will be held this Saturday 
by the Women's Auxiliary of Trin
ity Episcopal church.

The sale will be held in the 
building formerly occupied by 
Josephine's Beauty Shop at 204 
South Seaman street.

Quarterbacks Making 
Plans For Banquet

An earlier football banquet for 
Eastland High School athletes was 
decided on at a meeting o f the 
Eastland Quarterback Club Tues
day night, and a committee was 
named to ask Texas U. Coach 
Blair Cherry to come talk at it.

Whether Cherry’s announcement 
Thurnday of his resignation will 
affect the situation was not clear.

Members of the club also agreed 
that an earlier date for the annual 
club minstrels might be a good 
idea, and were told by President 
H. L. King that the Whirlpool 
device for treating injured E.asf- 
land High athletes had been or
dered and shipped It will cost the 
club over $4()0.

Returns Are Good 
On Btackeyed Peas

Blackeyed p<;as seemt «l iairly 
well established as a new East- 
land t'ounty cash crop this 'Acek 
as County Agent J M Co*)per 
reported that over 30 tons of th « 
peas, along with stock pie', were 
purchased in Gorman du 'u ’g the 
last three months.

The peas brought about TiO tann
ers, mostly in the Gorman «ree, 
around $3bU(U The pe.^ were 
threshed and \old dry l i l t f  hirer 
was Boyd Hilley of G o rn ^ .^ c t -

Iing for L R Barron«of A t l^ s ,  
long a buyer of blackeyt •! peas 
in East Texa.s.

Cooper said that althou) h the 
peas average around 40C to 500 
pounds per acre production, top 
production was above MK) bir.bels 
peracre Such productirn (or the 
blackeyed peas, selling at 'm  <ent« 
a pound, would mean a ra<̂ h 'ttu m  
o f around $50 an acre Average 
return, however, was nearer $25.

Cooper pointed out that where 
grown on acres that (ouM not be 
planted to peanuts, the bhiel>eye4 
peas brough a much highei retura 
than stock feed crop- and at the 
same time helped the t,oil 

TTie county agent said (ai rner* 
were fairly well pleased with ’ he 
priees brought.

Hilley told Cooper thal >f the 
price holds up he expects a inuch 
larger acreage in bla< kry*'*! peas 
next year in the sandy (;<nds ot 
the county, particularly m the 
Gorman area where most c f this 
year's crop was grown

Wor Actually 1$ On, 
Lions Club Inforr'cd

While we sit at home, go .ibout 
our daily business arid ti'H each 
other how bad things look lO Ko
rea. we actually are in a war, and 
might as well tiegin artmg that 
way. Recruiting Sgt Charlen Bran
non told E'istlarid laons Ttn-day.

He urged that mr-re coii .nera- 
tion be shown draftees leavr-g for 
induction, and President Milbum 
Long appointed Everett Plowmaa 
chairman o f a committee to see 

jthe dr.Tftees o ff
Piov.-!ian also w:>s ri.rn tiit to 

co.ntact Liors Clubs in K. nger, 
Cisco, and Brecki-n.-idge, nhose 
boys also leave frem .Eastlar'd, to 
snlist aid in the effort

TRADES DAY 
S P E C I A I S

Sports Caps in Corduroy ond 
Mello Felt 

Cosuol Hots 
Billed Jockey Cops

Were to $3 95
$1.95 Soturdoy

Jackets - Weskits
Corduroy - Flonnel 

Were to $ 10.95 
$5.95 Soturdoy

Skirt
Was $8.95

Now $6.95 
USE OUR LA Y  A W A Y  PLAN  

Sale on Coats and Suits 
Is Continuing

Corduroy Suits
Some with Slocks 

.. . .U p  to $22.95 
Ya oh Regulor r̂ico

Wool Jersey Blouses
Volues to $8.95
$5.95 Saturday

Wool Jersey Skirts
Values to $14.95 

$6.95 and Up

W E G IV E  
S & H GREEN  

STAM PS
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M>Ttle C. George, et al vs. T  & 

P Railway Co., order of dismissal.
C. E. RojTiolds vs. J. R. Doss, 

order.

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

state of Texas vs. Charles R. 
Norris, motion and order of dis
missal.

Billie Jean Hagler vs. Joe Hag- i 
ler, judgment. I

tJ^

Q 0 4 4 A i J t0 4 4 6 a

M.\RRI.VGE UCENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Ro>ce Luther Wheat to Melva 
Gene Nowell. Ranger

Doyle L  Hughes to BilUe Jean 
Hag'.er. Ranger.

PROBATE

Anna Weiser, deceased, appli
cation for probate of will.

Oliver H Phillips, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

S lIT S  FIIJID

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week

Earlene Burge vs. R. J. Burge, 
divorce

Ocie B Livingston vs. The Fidel
ity Casualty Co. of New York, 
compensation.

OKDER.'s and JITKIMENTS

IN.STRl MENTS FILED

The following orders and judg- 
m nts were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Patricia Prickctt vs. B J. Prick- 
ett. judgment.

" m u .^  /

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the county 
clerk's office last week:

\V W. Allen to Intex Oil Co., 
oil and gas lease.

U. Z. .Aaron to Claude Hammett, 
warranty deed.

Trionia Abbott to The Public, 
affidavit

Trionia Abbott to B. F. Martin, 
warranty deed.

Gwendolyn Hill Aaron to Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger, deed 
of trust

\V L. .Andrus to R. C. Snider, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Karl Bender to W. C. Kimbrough. 
w,rranty deed.

Bob Bailey to I E. Reddell. 
warranty deed.

Thomas L. Browning to W T 
Tate, warranty deed.

Onnie C. Bennett to E. .A. Shu 
gart. release of lien.

C. E. Cooper to Lorena Mayer, 
assi^ment of oil and gas lease.

Commercity State Bank of Ran
ger to Bob Bailey, release o f vend
or's lien.

J. T. Cooper to .Anderson Bros., 
warranty deed.

Charlie Carroll to Joe Barnes, 
quit claim deed.

Cooper & Hemphill to H.. B. & 
G Drilling Co., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

D. M. Driver to J. O. Green, 
warranty deed.

l^urah P Davis to Gordon 
Wood, warranty deed.

Harry F Finks to D. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

J G Fryman to Otto Hartman, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
.Assn to Doyle W. Vaughn, re
lease of deed of trust.

Walter Gray to Robert J. Steel, 
agreement.

Gorman Peanut Co. to Recon
struction Finance Co., deed of 
trust.

Minnie L. Hill to G. F. Brown, 
release of vendor's lien.

Purl Hunt to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

R A. Hodges to John M Ghol 
son, MD

M C. Kellar to L. A Warren, 
oil and gas lease.

■A. S Kimmell to Cisco Hydro
carbon Co., right of way.

J. H. Lat>on. Jr. to First Nation
al Bank of Cisco, assignment of

STILL, TWHTTV 
,  SSSMS

(TTV SU CKS }

I George T. Patterson to Dwight 
Patterson, warranty deed.

J. E. Parker to Martha A. Mat
thews, quit claim deed.

I W B Richards to I. O Ragland,
; warranty deed.

O. N. Ramsower to Winnie A. 
Rogers, warranty deed.

Winnie A. Rogers to O. ,N. Ram- 
sower, warranty deed.

Union Central L ife Ins. Co. to 
Matt F. Davis, release of deed of 
trust.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Neil M. Day, contract of sale.

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Edward D. Roberson, contract 
o ' sale.

Henry G. Vermillion to G. T. 
Parrack, warranty deed.

L. A. Warren to E. C. Johnston, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. E. W'oods to Gordon Tate,

bill o f sale.
N. O. Whitfield to J. W’ Mounce, 11 

release of judgment. j

N o v , m

Gospel formerly meant “ good 
-Story" or “ glad tidings.”

Property]

Pentecost & Jo,,;*
_  ^ e a l  Estate

A U TO  GLASS  
O A U TO

PA IN TIN G  
•  W RECK

REBU ILD IN G  
O BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PA IN T  
& BODY SHOP d a iry  PRoouc

P h . fl.AOg 109 8. Mulberry
ken:

h  R e f r e s h , . . a c i d  z e s t  t o  t h e  h o u r

lien.
S. W. Loper to W'. T 

warranty deed.
C. A. Livingston to Kansas City 

L ife Ins. Co,, deed of trust.
R H Lewis to L R Dempsey 

warranty deed.
Fred -M. Manning to John H. 

Wilson, assignment of over-riding 
royalty.

W E Morris to Luther Jernigan, 
warranty deed.

Roy A. Minear to J. Elmo Smith, 
warranty deed.

.Mrs, M. E. .Munson to Mrs. M. 
E. Gaines, release of deed of trust.

J. S. -McDowell to Carl Page, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Neely & Neely to N. H. Taylor, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Hazel Parsons to George T. Pat
terson, warranty deed.

Eulin Patterson to Dwight Pat- 
Norris, terson, warranty deed.

where there’s Coke 
there’s hospitality

A L E X  RAW LIN S  
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Tevn-
Serving This Community For i 

More Than "66" Years

6 Bottli Csrtoi 25*
PIm Dapot̂

•OTT10 UNOa AUmOWTY OP im COCA-COU COUPANT lY

rE.\AS COCA-COLA BOTTLING. CO. -EASTLAND, TEXAF q ivse. Cw

built for to u ^  service Railways!

m re  th«n otbor

H.\MNFP -APPLIANCE STORE 
105 & Lamar Phone 623

XC
r s .  I

 ̂m :
ear

ROYAL « ROWS BOTTLING CO.
',7

.jm im A

^ tw s /n g
maximum strength . . .  longer trouble* 

free tervkel Chevrolet rear axle housings 
ore formed into tubular steel beams; no 
bolts or rivets to work loose.

li'rf

L I G H T  U p O l d H ;
F O R  E A S I E R  S E E I N G . . .

iaspectlM  plofes
Eosy-to-remove, one-piece inspection plate 
saves time and tabor . . ,  provides full view 
of rear axle gears when removed.

With nig-htfall cominj? earlier each 
evening and cool weather demanding 
that the family spend more time in
doors, you want to be sure that you 
have the right kind and amount of 
lighting in your home to prevent eye- 
strain. Reading, studying or any work 
about the house requires plenty of 
good illumination.

conuoctiog
Splirtos—not bolts—delivor th* driving 
powor ovonly — without stroln — on all 
h«avy-duty modals. Loos* oxt* shaft bolts 
and costly grease leaks ore eliminated.

^ f r v M /e  ‘A fo u n fe c /^ n io f)
G ears last longer . . . pinion gear is sup
ported at eoch end by ball bearings to keep 
H in mesh. Adjustable thrust pad prevents 
distortion of ring geor when starting heavy- 
duty trucks with heavy loads.

Chevrol«l trucks are engineerec/ to "take it”  on the rough* 
est, the toughest jobs. The single-unit design housing 
and $plin»d oxle-to-hub connection of Chevrolet's 
hypoid heavy-duty rear axle mean strength and stam
ina found in no other truck rear axle in Chevrolet's 
class. Combine that with other outstanding Chevrolet 
features . . .  powerful Valve-in-Head engines, Synchro- 
Mesh transmissions, channel-type frames with alli
gator-jaw cross members! Here is the truck that can 
handle tough jobs. . . .  America's most popular truck. 
Come In and see these great Chevrolet trucks today.

8ee the new styles of sight saving 
lamps at your favorite dealer and 
light np now for easier seeing.

F en ton  D if i^ r e n t /a /
loud ond ihock of heavy loads o r* dts- 
tributod over four pmiont instead o f two ki 
oM Chevrolef medium- and heavy-duty 
trucks—for longer axle life and graator 
•trengtfi.

CHEVROLtT ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCK
FEATURES Two G roat Valvo-ln-H oad Englnoe e Powor- 
Jot Carbureter e Dtaphragiss Spring Clutch e Synchro-M ash  
Tranunlsolons e HypoM Rear A xles e DouMe-Artlcwleted 
■rakes e W ld e-te se  W heels e ie ll-T yp e  Steering  e Unit-

>rd'

Design Bodies • Advance-Design Styling.

305 E. Main Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
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H)UC

tfilly-Willys 
Furniture Mart

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

im Dry Cleaners
nsed Sanitone Cleaners

Banner Dairies
Phone 10

Butler's Service 
Station

"Humble Station^' 
Telephone 9503

Crowell 
lumber Company

Eastland
imber of Commerce

tcliange Bldg! Co.
|rs Margaret P. Hertig, 

Manager

IWarren Motor Co.
deboker Sales - Service

llushing Motor Co.
211 S. Seaman St.

Davis-Maxey 
Drug Company

[ere For The Mavericks"

Hanna Hardware 
And lumber Co.

For Home Repa irs

N  Implement Co.
'IĴ roctors -  Dearborn 

Qrm Equipment

Eastland Mavericks
- v s -

Ranger
NIGHT GAM E-BtOOP.M .,Saturday,Nov. II
1950 Moverick Roster
No. Weicht

SENIORS

22 Doug King * .................  146
24 James Freeman .............  138
26 Bob Womack ...................  165
27 John Burleson .................  130
36 Gerald Davis • .............  163

Carroll Massengale .......... 143

JUNIORS

10 Morris Lee Riggan .......... 117
12 Lowell Herring .............  142
13 Larry Miller ..................... 154
18 Harold Justice .................  162
21 Rodney Stephen .............  117
23 Eddie Haines • .............  1«5
32 Edwin Aaron • .................  142
33 James Allison .................  129
35 Dick Evatt • ..................... 138
37 Derrell Black .................  176

Buddy Aaron .................  130
Herman Hassell .............  HO
John Whatley ...................  HV
Robert Burdick ...............  128
Buster Graham .................  125

SOPHOMORES

14 Norman Watson .............  132
30 Don RoH ......................... HO

Guy Warden .................  l*^
Gail Hogan ..................... 120
June Davis .................  105
Don Chrisman .................  113
Joe Muirhead .................  146

FRESHMEN

11 Jamie Jessop ................... 132
20 Laveme Meroney .............  142
25 Alan Vermillion .............  137
31 Gerald Abies ................... 157
38 Hill Gaels ........................  170

Fred Williams .................  114
Richard Lane .................  115
Niel V'an Geem .............  I l l
Billy Jordan ..................... 140
Bobby Cooper .................  132

* Letterman

1950 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
*  Sept. 8 -  Eastland 12, Coleman 32

AT COLEMAN

*  Sept. 15 -  Eastland 6, Ballinger 33
AT EASTLAND

*  Sept. 22 -  Eastland 0, Albany 25
AT EASTLAND

*  Sept. 29 -  Open
*  Oct. 6 -  Eastland 21, Comanche 40

AT COMANCHE

*  Oct. 13 -  Eastland 2, Winters 35
AT WINTERS

*  Oct. 20 -  Eastland 7, Dublin 7.
AT EASTLAND

*  Oct. 27 -  Eastland 31, De Leon 12
AT EASTLAND

*  Nov. 3 -  Eastland 6, Hamilton 21
AT HAMILTON

*  Nov. 11-Eastland VS. Ranger
A T  RANGER

*  Nov. 17 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT EASTLAND

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Company

Building Materials Store

Home Furniture Co.
"First Furnish Your Home" 
0 . B. Shero Phone 199

Manhattan Cafe
Best Place In Town To Eat

Magnolia Service Station
Henry Hardin

301 E. Main Phone 64Wilson's 
Variety Store

Lyon's Studio

Holloway's 
Gulf Station

E. Main and Bassett

Connellee Hotel 
and Coffee ShopEastland National 

Bank
Easjland Auto Parts
Milton Gaines, Prop.Blevins

Motor Company 

Bourland's Market
Leon Bourlond, Owner

E. L. Martin & Sons
"The Friendly Store" 

104 W. Commerce

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

Phone 9508

W. T. Young Plumbing
Plumbing, Supplies 

Residence Phone 254
•

Collins Dry Cleaners
207 S. Lam ar

Tom Lovelace 
Transfer & Storage

305 E. Commerce

AT RANGER I Grimes Brothers

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Altman's

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick-Pontlac Sales and 

Service

A. B. Cornelius
Texaco Agent

Texas Electric 
Service Company

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seomon Phone 80

Victor Cornelius

Eastland County 
Record

Majestic Cafe
102 W. Commerce Ph, T11
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T L \ \  n C O I ' N T Y R E C O R D

H I N Seaman Strt*H Phone 205
Cl.ASSlFIED RATES Three cents per word. Additional

insertions, one aad one half cents per wrord 
Minimum charge fifty cents

Flower Show. . .
(Continued from Page One)

W A N TED FOR SALE
h E v E s e v e r AI. BL'AFRS for 
amai^ fjgiti s. 10 to 50 acres Need 
listing- J S .Armsirong, Phone 
7 » J 4  343tp

W ANTED Good used typewriter, 
must he reasonable. Mrs Ducker 
at Pnone 305. days. 32tfc

T ')P  «»ices given lor scrap iron. 
acT'to metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
1(1(1 oil field salvage. Eastland 
PlfV* and Salvage C o . one block 
W it  • ( City Hall. J L. Suns. 
a»ne 39tfc

IF VOC W AN T THE best in auto- 
m MW ‘  repairs and service. CJme 
to V.Graw Motor Co with your 
■ar ITtfc

R AN TED  Sewing, buttonholes 
an.l liter itions Mrs .1 M Mitch
ell 215 S ' ’ onrellee Phone 227-J

r  FOR SALE
FOR .SAI.J: Uuilding in Carbon 
to niov?d Henry Collins 34Uc

FDR S.VLE. 24i') acre tract known 
as Nibor.> Tract, two miles north- 
e of Dexlemona Title clear
M Gm Saernll Phone 318 J

342tc

OFFERINGS
To Fit Your Purse, And Slop The 

Rent Waste.
5-room house on Main. bath.
lights, gai. $5M will handle 53504 

3 room house, lights and gas.
1 acre land $1100

Nice 4-room and bath. 5 lots $3500
3- room modern, furnished. 5
choice lots $3500

4- room. 2 acres. ro«k thicken
house $3b00

Keautiful $-room home on Seo- 
man $7300

10 acres land, good 5-room house, 
lights and gas. double garage, 
ro<-k thicken house, close to 
town on highway 53150

6 room modem home, 12 acres 
Dud. double garage. Grade .% 
d I ry bam. chicken house, 
hrooilrr house. 2 miles out StiOOn 
’ 2(‘ acre ranch, per acre 535
200atrcs 75 aiies in field, good 
l-room hou'e. ahundarce of 
good water. Per atre $3(>.50

ralile top gas range, dinette 
table, 4 chairs, all for S50

Nice home in Cisco— also one in 
Brerkenridgr.

Come .siee Me.
S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

and a picnic table laid on the 
preen.sw ard. Even a portable bar
becue pit w» included in the set
ting

The garden was the work of Mrs. 
Horton. Mrs Clyde Grissom and 
Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, and proved 
a charming focal point for the en- 
:ire show.

Flower arrangements were on 
white draped card tables running 
lengthwise of the gym. and horti
cultural exhibits and junior class
es were on long white covered 
tables running crosswise Between 
vere other table arrangements, in

cluding a lovely white and silver 
bride s table, a breakfast table 
with antique blue china and old 
fid.^letliread spoons and heavy 
glass goldets. a holiday table for 
a buffet supper, a tea table laid 
m white, and a dinner table in 
pale pink and green.

On tile south side of the gym
nasium were exhibits by mer
chants. including Cecil Holifield. 
Horton Ceramics. Altman's. Fee's 
G'ft Shop of Ci.sco. Hamner .\p- 
nliar.ce, t2e Peterson .N’ur ery of 
» iwger and the Stuart .Nursery of 
Desdemona.

Coffee end Coca Cola wer? serv
ed at a prett; little \ellow bar at i 
the upper end o; the l>:g room. 
The Te.vas Coca-Cola Buttling Co. I 
-foT'. t^d the bottled drinks for the 
I eca.-ion. and set up the pretty, 
iitt'e bar

Mrs F Trylor's piano pupils 
'lov ic l'd  background music for

the afternoon and evening.
A lerge number of persons, in- 

c'uding many school students, saw 
tlie flowers during the afternoon 
and evening

The show committee extended 
its appreciation to the various per
rons and firms who helped make 
the show a success. Special thanks 
went to Mrs. Tavlor, to the school 
system for use of the gym, to the 
merchants who had booths, to the 
Coca-Cola Company, to the Poe 
Floral Company for flowera for 
arrangements, and to the many 
others who helped, including the 
judges and Mrs Lake, who served 
without pay.

Prize winners in the show were:
In Horticulture Classes. Mrs. T. 

E. Payne second. Mrs. Kensey first, 
Mrs. Kensey first. Mrs. H. B. Mac- 
Moy first, Mrs. Earl Bender third, 
Mrs. T. E. Payne first, Mrs. James 
Horton second. Mrs Wilbur Laney 
S.'cond, Mrs. Ora B Jones first, 
Mrs. I. C. Heck first, Mrs. W A. 
Harrii third, .Mrs. W. A. Harris 
:-PCond, Mrs. Wilbur I.aney second. 
Mrs. James Horton first, Mrs. W il
bur Laney third. Mrs. James Hor
ton second, Mrs James Horton 
honorable mention, Mrs. Ora B. 
Jorfa honorable mention, .Mft>. 
James Horton honorable mention, 
Mrs. Sidney Seale third.

In the Foliage plants classes, 
the prizes went to Mrs. Bill Cars
well first Mrs. T. E Payne second. 
.V's James Horton third, Mrs. 
Clvde Grissom first. .Mrs. T. E. 
Pa;ne first. Mts Clyde Gri'soni 
first. .Mrs, Tee Williams first Mr-. 
Tee Williams first. Mrs. Sidney 
Seale second. Mrs. Ora B Jones 
second, Mrs. I. C Heck first. Mrs. 
Ora ?  Jones si-cond, Mrs. Sidney

Seale honorable mention, Mrs. I. C. 
Heck second, Mrs. Marcus O’Dell
second.

In the specimen class which was 
small because of the freeze, the 
prizes went to Mrs. Sam Gamble, 
two seconds, and Mrs. Roy Chap
man, a first and second.

Junior classes were divided into 
ages 6-12 and 13-18. The following 
were prize winners: Jane Arther, 
second, Caroline Moore second. 
South Ward Fourth Grade third, 
Glenna Kilgore first, Sidney Lou 
Seale second, David Carothers 
first. Mable Grimes third, Pat Mac- 
Moy first, Goldia Beth Skiles first. 
South Ward First Grade honorable 
mention.

Mrs. Jack Carothers' bride’s tab
le in silver and white took first 
honors for table arrangemtns, with 
.Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins' tea table 
pecond. Mrs. Robert Perkins first 
for a breakfast table, Mrs. George 
Fee second for a haliday table, 
Mrs. James Horton. Mrs. Clyde 
Grissom and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry 
first for a picnic table.

In the Miscellaneous arrange
ments, Mrs. Heck won first, Mrs. 
J. P. Kilgore second and Mrs. 
Carothers third.

For arrangements, Mrs. MacMoy 
won first for her fruit arrange
ment, Mrs. Carothers won second 
with a horizontal arrangement; the 
ma.ss arrangement of Mrs. George

Police Net Over $600 
With Boll Thursday

N o v .

Police Chief Ray Laney is really 
beaming over the succes of the 
policeman’s ball held Thursday 
night, Nov. 2 in the American Le 
gion Hall.

Laney said that after all ex
penses. the proceeds exceeded 
$600. He said he and his staff are 
deeply grateful for the support 
given them by the people of East- 
land. “ It makes uh feel that the 
people are behind us 100 per 
cent,* Laney said.

He said that not only did the 
people purchase the tickets and 
mo.st o f them attend the dance, 
but that a number of business 
firms had given donations which 
swelled their fund. He expressed 
especial appreciation to Mrs. Neil 
Seabourne and Mrs Truman 
Brown who handled the check 
room at the dance.

Rev. Holl»|
AnniversoryRev. w E It,0' the
f'Khth in n iv «S“ ‘ tfnbeck'sThe celebrttion to«i» * - m .  servic,„“** members givin.
monUU OfJust before the sii 
“ Tvice, Mrs. G. T P«<1 before tbe mei Rdd a word of
•s te ru m en o ftrforward with tubs cenes. other pfu

th«i

Huj

School Boord 
Of Field Imo

"The music by Ray Judia and 
his orchestra was very good and 
the dance was well conducted." 
Laney said.

Fee won second; Mrs. L. C Brown 
won third with a mass arrange
ment; Mrs. James Horton won 
third for a crescent arrangement, 
and Mrs. Roy Chapman won sec
ond for a vertical arrangement.

Possible improvf. 
large field adjMtat u i 

j School for use u 1 J  
Itice field and for oty 
purposes wu discn,, 
mght by member* of t 
School Board and i,* 
Coach Wendell Sifbfril 

A committee was m J 
into the situation.

The board also da 
Siebert the general i 

■uation in the scin*|) I

F 'l "  .N\Lr Sof.i bod. two end 
(ao • Ml in giKvt condition Roaj- 
o» i>)! - ino 851 342tp

FOR S.\LE Slrohberg upnght 
piano, good condition, in good 
tune. .\1'0 Bigelow 9x12 wool rug. 
Call 305-M 32tfc

FOR .SALE. .NO 1 Vetch Seed 
f- S Echols. Staff 323tp

F •t’  S ■■ 
wil l>.- 
cl ■ .. ‘ 0

v ,
po, • .1
Kilq >ro'

'.-M* t  r- ni h >mo I '. ■> P'vrchev gar ge. 
■ rd -.hade tree.v and 

n - Mvl ImmtMii lie
1 S \.-ni-.trop.i; at 

('n 'sinery 34'2tp

O LOST FOUND

THEY BE HALF GO.'.E Four of 
4h* I; huildinc -.itev in
CI ri ind have been sold, but I have 
hxr lots left, one on pavement, 
at within e.i.sy walking distance 
do t.iwn, in nice part of town H 
C Vermillion I*hone 305 or 7

1 FOl'N'D A f LACE you can get 
I the best repair.' and service for 
i yivur car at lowi -t prices. McGraw 

Motor Co. 17tlc

o  FOR RENT
HOCSE FOR RE.N'T Phone 288

34tfc

FDR S.Al.K Steel desk chair wi*h 
drawer O e il  condition Boys' bi- 
eycle, ihock ab.'orbers, bargain 
See or call Joe Stephen Phone
« f  or 0'4~ ->2410

FOR RENT: E'our.room furnished 
downtown apartment, redecorated 
Mrs Gordon at Hancock's Second 
Hand Store. 34tfp

“n i M  EST Holiday Gift for 
an voe interested m F.a>tland 
Coii Jy I l-id T Cox's Tti'to.-y of 
K*: t I 'd  r o ’j.'.ty Texa.s Get a copy 
from Ed Cov 7G3 S Daugherty St . 
Cad'aixl 33tfp

FOR REZNT: Apartments, modem, 
3-room and bath. Also rooms. I.,a- 
mar Apartments, Phone 514-W.

34tfc

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment. Nicely furnishrif. P ri
vate bath. Phone 692. 32tfc

f ( i ”  SAf.K Igite model John 
Dec' • B t.'^arior, tandem disc, 3- 
Jisc lireakirig plow and baler C R 
UaAiifei 1"21 Young Street. Ran 
gee 332tp

FOR RENT: 2-room house, just re
decorated 608 S Halbryan. 332tp

M ISCELLA N EO U S

TDK M* E.M Holiday Gift for 
T  (• • ii ' • >ted in F'a.stland 
( O'; t. 1 - tiO T ' 'IX S Iflst'C, of 
iCa-», i.id C'-ounty Texas Get a copy 
from Fd ' -«v. TOT S Daughertv St 
Ea ,1.1 ind 33tfp

FOB .ALE \Ve have some bar- 
g< n <n good. dean, used refrig- 
erii.M-. both g:is and electric. 
C^rue arid s--e them at Willy- 
Wiilv Furniture Mart. 16-tfc

M.AYT.YG WASHEUS Abk UB for
a tree demonstration in your
home. Hamner Applianre store.

9tfc

eOK F K tP  F-S11.M.AJE On llOOI 
refini ning. see Hanna Hardware
and Lumber, phone 70 40tf(

PHtLCO REFRIGERATORS The 
hoces (With the most usable fea
tures See them at Hamner Ap- 
flisace Store. 205 South Lamar.

9tfc

FOR SALE Geod used pickups. 
Pric**(t below the market Lamb 
Moior Company 52tfc

FOR SALE Top quality repairs, 
Mopi'' Part.--, the be^t in accesaor- 

McCraw Motor Co.. 416 .S 
Seaman 17tfc

Try our Service Dcpar..Tienl on 
your next auto repair Jo‘ - Osborne 
■Violoi Co, 314 \V .Main t.5tf(

MAJESTIC
a j M i i i i  11 a l l  m i  a I a i

FRIDAY and .«AT I RDAY 
John W ajnr - Maureen O'Hara 

in John Ford's

"RIO  GRAN DE"
SI NDAY and MONDAY

-T O O K  -  READ
ir S  FREE -  IT'S V O U K  FOR IHE ASKIi

SENIOR H IGH 'JUNIOR HI6I
A L L

IITT IF  LADIES & YOUNG GENTIEMEN

T lE S D A Y WEDNESDAY

1

W HO W OULD L IK E  TO LEARN  MORE ABOUTTHi 
A R T O F  FIN E CO O KIN G —
PU LLM AN 'S HAS A COOK BOOK, 32 PAGES, REAOlj 
FOR YOU

LAST MEP.CIIANT AW ARD

THI R.SDAY ONLY 
IMIVAI.I) O’CONNttR in

"CU R TA IN  C A L L o t  
CA CTU S C R EEK "

FILMED IN TECHMCOIXIR 
Surprise Feature at 8 P. M.

SUGAR A N 'S P IC E  
AN D A L L  TH IN G S N ICE

JU ST C A L L  FOR IT —  NO PHONE CALLS

PULLMAN’S

AN IWI tRStAM f Mtal g t

FRIDAY and SAT l'R D AY

‘̂ LECl KICIA.N— New Installation 
jr repair on house wiring, or any 
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 3Ufc

TREASURER
17 ItwtU

$4250 S l'N D AY  ONLY 
America's Best Loved Humorist 

Brought Back 
W ILI, ROGERS in

WATCH REPAIRING by experts 
« f  lung ex[»erience. Protect your 
walc'i and --ave at Wilkins Jewel
ry, F. I .t Side of .Square, 211tc

CARD OF THAMES
We wish to exprena our deep 

appreciation to the many friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
to Ui during the illness and fol
lowing the death of our mother.

V'.'e sincerely thank those who 
brought food and flowers, and 
those who opened the grave 
These expressions of sympathy 
Will be among our treasured mem
ories.

The Justice Children 
and Families.

Use Our Lay-Away 
Plan

WK HAVE - Good reconditioned- 
refrigerators at bargain prices. 
Blec-r.e. natural gas, kerosene, or 
lee boxes Save your money and 
aee lur itock before you buy 
IJkMB MOTOR CO tfc

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

A Large Shipment of 
Latest Styles in Cos
tume Jewelry Just In

Complete Line of 
Longines - Wittnouer 

Watches

"Steamboat 'Round 
The Bend"

dU'LTIv'dai'^^LA Wisf ^6. li
American Legion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thumdaya 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

Inllallon 1st ’niorsday Night

.ANY TTME YOU have car trouble, 
bring il to Vrdraw Our mechanics 
ar- tops' McGraw MMor Co. 17tfc

m :  HAVE ON h a n d  
N ew, and Ready Ta Deliver 

Sew Combinatian Fertilizer and 
Gram Drill, 17 Disc, 7" .Sparing. 

New Plain Grain Drill, 14 Dine, 
7“  xpare, all on 6.54-16 Robber 
Tires

New M. T Tractor A Tools.
New Tiodem  Disc Harrows.
New 5 & 8 Disc T iller Plows and 
xev-ral giMtd r <roaditiooed used 
trortors 

Farm III R.
FormiM Regular
Farmall 14, Starter A Lights.
i V. r  Case.
1 Jotio Deere H 
t John Deere B.

.See t ’s Before You Buy 
.SHl'LTS IM PLEM ENT CO.

Rioiug Star, Texas
S23tc

A New Band May 
Bring Your Old Watch  

Up To Date
CO M PLETE REPAIR  

D EPA RTM EN T

K AR L & BOYD I 
^  T.ANNER Post 4136

. Meets 2nd & 4th ' 
1.' Thursdays 8 p. m .' 

i \ Veterans of '
Foreign W an

Overseas Veterans Welcome i

lAnys rdy M this (mt rab fsr

WILKINS JEWELRY
East Side of Square MUSTerOIE
'It's o Nice Town'

. was the comment we heard recently from a newcomer in 
referring to cur new street lights. Towns as a group are about 
the same as they are seen from a car window, but when one stops 
and begins me-ting the folke and entering into their community 
life, they’re all different. True, the new lights are radiant and 
beautiful, h'l* how much more important is the idea and the 
progressive leaders who pul it into execution. It’s Empire Build
ers and Empire Buildinj that distinguish one town from another.

BE8T LOOKING ATHI.ET* . . . 
J*ha Parbetulk, “ Mr. America,** 
WM alectod “srurM'a 
lug sIhMu" lu Purla, PruMu.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
EASTLAND lAUHlradting uince 1823) TEXAS

HERE ARE SOME R EA L VALUES FOR

T R A D E S  DAY
Little Gir's'

D R E S S E S
tin Prints. Sizes 7 to 12. A good value
at $1.79 -----  a big value at our Trades

Day price of

WOMEN’S COTTON flawhI

n i g h t g o w n :
In F'ine Printed FlaaBfl. |

$ 2 W
In Striped Flannel. Oill

$1.69

Girle' 2-Piece Cotton Flonod

P A J A M A S
YO l ’LL  S I^ E P  .SOUNDLY ON THESE COLI)

WINTM

IN THESE FINE P.AJAMAS

$198
Women's 2-piece CoHon Flonn«l f"

P A J A M A S
M^'E m a t e r i a l  -----  W ILL  KEEP

$249
PAJAM AS IN SOLID COLOR

$ 2 «

voi'

G

S

I Ea

l!u(i

k.ca:

lltM

I Us

Eigjt


